
 

 

60 Reasons Why We  Our Volunteers! 
(These are not all the reasons, but it is a very good start!) 

 

 Caring for others  Being compassionate and discrete when interacting with 

clients  Showing patience with clients  Willingness to share your special skills 

and talents  Committing to your shift  Covering shifts for other volunteers  

Babysitting shelter children  Helping shelter children with schoolwork  Leading 

other volunteers  Communicating with volunteers and staff  Providing feedback 

 Providing solutions  Organizing Food Drives  Gardening, weeding & trimming 

our properties  Planting in the gardens  Power washing buildings  Fixing 

broken things  Donating appliances & kitchen needs  Assembling silent auction 

gift baskets  Organizing other volunteers at special events  Directing guests at 

special events  Checking in guests at special events  Serving food  Attending 

special events and fundraisers  Planning fundraisers  Assisting with shopping  

Donating gift cards and prizes  Donating food  Donating money  Participating 

in Adopt a Family  Donating household items  Making no sew t-shirt totes  

Donating bags for the HUB  Volunteering at the Holiday Program  Helping 

families pick toys for their kids  Donating toys, books, stuffed animals  Cleaning 

our facilities  Painting our facilities  Making fabric masks for staff and clients  

Picking up donated food  Sorting food  Stocking food  Organizing food and 

hygiene products  Organizing our storage garages Stuffing mailers Affixing 

stamps  Sealing envelopes  Writing RTS on returning mail  Completing data 

entry in Raiser’s Edge  Scanning documents into databases  Copying documents 

 Dropping mailers off at Post Office  Serving on the board  Liking our social 

media posts  Adapting to changing needs  Friendly with each other  

Supporting community events  Signing up for group projects  Writing grants  

Sharing Pathways with your friends and family 

 

Love, The Pathways of Hope Staff 


